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Phthalic acid, one of the environmental pollutants, is degraded.by various micro-

organisms(1-4). Phthalicacid isconvertedtoprotocatechuicacid, possibly, by several

oxygenatiotls and subsequent decarboxylation (2-4) . T hen, the benzene ring of proto-

catechuicacid isruptured either at 3, 4-position or at 4, 5-position. Theformer cleavage

wascatalyzedbyprotocatechuate3, 4-dioχygenaseandthelatter by protocatechuate4,

5-dioχygenase. The ring fission products are further metabolized via to β-ketoadipate

pathway (5, 6) for 3, 4-fissionandα-hydroxy-y-carboxymuconicacid(HCMA) pathway

(7, 8) for 4,5-fission, reSpectively. . ’

As described in previous papet (8) , 乃四ゐ 脚凹公 り活g ag grown on t)hthalic acid

possessed pr(jtocatechuate 4, 5-dioχygenase. ln this paper, it will be reported that the

samebacteriametabolizeseveral aromaticcarboχylicacidsaswell asphthalicacidvia

to H CM A pathw ay.

M ateriaIs and Methods

Ckemicds - A11 chemicals were reagent grade commercial materials and used

withotlt further purification.

Gyo奴 hE 4)eγimm ts一 P. ochmceαewasisolatedbyenrichmentculturetechniqueas

described previously (8, 9). The bacteria grown on phthalic acid-agar slants was

1

The metab011c ability oI Pse14domoylαs ochmceae was examined with various

aromatic carboxylic acids. The bacterial growth wassupported with phthalic acid,

tele-phthalic acid, m-hydroχybenzoic 瓦cid and p-hydroχybenzoic acid. Iso-phthalic

acid sリstained thebacterial growth to lesser eχtent. Thebacteria scarcely grew on

benzoicacid, salicylic・acid, gentisicacidandgallicacid. Thecellular respirationwas

enhancedwith several compoundssuch assuccinicacid, protocatechuicacid andthe

corresponding carbon sources used in the growth medium. Protocatechuate 4,

5-dioχygenase activity was demonstrated in the ceII-free extract, although its

activity changed considerably depending on the carbon sources in the growth

medium. The highest specific activity was found in the extract from p-hydroxy-

benzoicacid-grownbacteria. Thepreiiminary spectral analysessuggestedthatp-and

m-hydroχybenzoic acid-grown bacteria contained a red pigment whose quantity

appeared to correlate to the activity of protocatechuate 4, 5 -dioχygenase.
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transferred into 250 ml of phthalic acid medium, pH 7. 5, containing lg of (N H 4)280 4,

0.75g of phthalic acid, 375mg 6f K 2H P0 4,125mg of KH 2P0 4, 0.2g jof yeast extract and

50mg of M gC12. 6H 20 . T he mixture was precultured at 28(C in 500 mI Sakaguchi flask

for 22h with reciprocal shaking (95 rev/min) . T hen, an aliquot of 2 ml was transferred

into each 250 ml of medium where0.75g of variouscarbonsourcesreplaced phthalicacid.

Thecultureswerecarried out asabove. T hebacterial growth wasestimated in termsof

turbidity by measuring the absorbance of diluted cell suspensions at 600nm, using a

H itachi recording spectrophotometer 200-10, in cuvettes with l cm light path.

D吋eyminationof Cd ㎡ar Respimtion - Therespiratoryactivityof thebacteriawas

polarographically estimated by measuring theoχygen consumption activity at 26℃ with

Union Giken Oχygen M eter equipped with a recorder. The reaction miχture (1.92ml)

contained 200μmol of potassium phosphatebuffer, pH 7.0, thebacterial cells(dryweight,

0.58-1.39mg) whichwassuspended in 0.02 M potassium phosphatebuffer, pH 7.0, and

15μmol of protocatechuic acid or 60μniol of variouscompoundswhich wereneutralized

with N aOH oT he reactions were started by the addition of the cell suspension.

P川 )amtion of Cd 一斤ee Exh d - The bacteria was harvested by centrifugation,

washed with 0.02 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and suspended into 3-fold

volumes of the same buffer. T he cell-free eχtract was prepared as described previ-

ously(9). < 犬 丿

MeasR粍琲eut of Em yme Ac面 i臨 s - The activity of βΓotocatechuate 4, 5・dioxy-

genasewasspectrophotometrically deturmined asdescribedpreviously (8, 9). The
activity of fumarasewasdetermined at 24℃ by themethod of M assey (10) . T heactivity

of inorganic pyrophosphatase was determined by essentially similar method of Heppel

(11). Thereactionmixture(LOml) containi咆 70μmol of barbital-NaOH buffer, pH 7.2,

2μmol of sodium pyrophosphate, 2μmol of M gC12and theceII-freeextrad (0.034. 0.052mg

protein) was incubated at 31℃ for 0, 5 and 10 min. Then, an amount of inorganic

ortho-phosphate formed wasdetermined by themethod of Fiske-SubbaRow (12) . Protein

concenttation wasdeterminedby themethodof Lowry d d 、using bovineserum albumin

asa standard (13).

Audysis可 Di加ymceS加d四琲 - Boththesampleandreferencecuvettes (light

path l cm) contained 2.5 ml of the ce11-free extrad and were preincubated at 24℃ for 5

min. T hen, 10mg of sodium dithionite was slowly added to the sample cuvette. After l

min, the difference spectrum of the dithionite-reduced ce11-free eχtract versus the

oxidized onewasmeasured with Shimadzu recording spectrophotometer UV-300.

Results

Gyo叙 k Expeyi枇四 ts - Thegrowthability oI P . od mceαeonvariouscarbonsources

wasexaminedbymeasuringtheincreaseof absorbanceat600nm. AsshowninFig. I, the

bacteria grew well on tele-phthalic acid, m-hydroχybenzoicacid, p-hydroχybenzoicacid

and succinic acid as well as phthalic acid. The almost samegeneration time (about 1.0

h) wasobtainedwiththesecarbonsources.0nglucoseoriso-phthalicacid,thegrowthwas

sIower (generation time, about 1.3 h) and incomplete. Thebacteria scarcely grew on

2



t-Ph m-HBA p-H BAi-Ph
Additions

G1

μmo1 0 2consumed/min/mg dry weight of cells

SU Ph

Bacteria grown on

salicylic acid, benzoic acid, gentisic acid

and gallic acid.

犬 R 叫 ) h to 巧 A d 咄 i es of B a c t函 d

Cd S 一 Table I shows the respiratory

activities of the bacterial ce11sgrown on

various carbon sources. The bacterial

cells sholwed the apt)reciable respiratory

activity in the presence of the same

compound as the carbon soリrce used in

the grQwth medium. The typical ex-

amples were observed in p-hydroχy-

benzoic acid-, m-hydroxybenzoic acid -,

and tele-phthalic acid-grown bacteria.

However, several compoundsbesidesthe

carbon sources used in‥the growth

medium also enhanced the cellular
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. T a b l e I

Respirat(jry activities of bacteriaI celIs. T he cellular respiration in the presence of

indicated compoundswas determined by measuring oxygen uptake of the bacteria1ce11s

grownonVariouscarbonsources. TherespiratoryactivitieswerecaIculatedbyassuming
the c6ncentration of oχygen in the assay miχture to be 0.25 mM at 26(C. The other

conditionswered6scribed under ¨M ethods.” Abbreviations: GI , glucose; Su, succinicacid;

Ph, t)hthalicacid; i-Ph, iso-phthalicacid; t-Ph, tele-phthalicacid; Sa, salicylicacid; m-HBA ,

m-hydi・oχybenzoicacid; p-HBA, p-hydroχybenzoicacid; BA, benzoicacid; PCA, proto-

catechuic acid.

respiration. Thus, succinic acid, tele-phthalic acid and, particularly, protocatechuic acid

0 5 10

Time(h)

Fig. 1/ Bacterial growth on various carbon

sources. T he b acter ia p̀ recu ltu red in phtha lic acid

medium was transferred into a new medium con-

taining phthalic acid (▲), iso-phthalic acid (▼ ),

tele-phthalic acid (▽ ), m-hydroxybenzoic acid (○ ),

p-hydroxybenzoic acid C ])卜 succinic acid ( ×),

benzoic acid (△) , salicylicacid (・ ) and glucose (●

). 0 ther conditions were described under

”M ethods.”
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effectively enhanced thecenular respiration. 卜

E;承cts oj` Cαybou Sox4ycesoll EllzymeAd佃伍es一 Threeenzymeactivitiesof the

cell-ft‘ee extracts from the bacteria grown on various carbon・sources Nvere exanlined.

The activities both of fumarase and inorganic pyrophosphatase werealmost unaltered

with carbon sources (Fig. 2A and B). H owever, the activity of protocatechuate 4,
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5-dioχygenase changed significantly depending on the carbon sources, suggesting that

し protocatechuate 4, 5-dioχygenase was induced in the bacteria adapted with several

aromatic carboχylic acids (Fig. 2C) . A small activity observed in glucose-and succinic

acid-grown bacteria may be ascribed to the residual enzyme activity of 哨e bacteria

precultured onphthalicaddmedium. Among threeisomersof phthalicacid, phthalicacid

most actively induced the enzyme. T heenzyme activities from tele-and iso-phthalic acids

-grown bacteria were slightly less than that from phthalic acid-grown bacteria.

p-Hydroχybenzoic acid was better inducer than m-isomer and was the best inducer

among the carbon soリrces examined. T hus, the ce11-free eχtract prepared from p--

hydroχybenzoic acid-grown bacter池 showed 5.5-times higher activity compared with

that from phthalic acid -grown bacteria. This fact is important for the isolation and

purification of protocatechuate 4, 5-dioχygenase along with the stabilizing effect of

polyhydroχyl compoundsontheenzymereported inthepreviouspaper (9) . lncontrast to

p-and m-isomers, o-isomer (salicylic acid) was not used by the bacteria.

AIl the ce11-free extracts prepared in this study showed no activity of proto-

catechuate 3, 4-dioχygenasewhich wasmeasured asdescribed by Fujisawa and H ayaishi

(14).

Fig. 2. Effect of carbon sources on enzyme

activities. T he ce11-freeeχtract wasprepared from

bacterial cells grown on various carbon sources.

Then, the activities of fumarase (A ) , inorganic

pyrophosphatase (B) and protocatechuate 4,5-dio-

xygenase (C) were measured as described under

”M ethods.” One hundred per cent activity was 3.6

units/mg for fumarase, 42 μmoI Pi/min/mg for

inorganic pyrophosphatase and 0.73 unit/mg for

protocatechuate 4,5-dioχygenase, respectively.

Abbreviationswere described in Table l 。

D

400 550 70 0

Woveleng↑h(nm)

Fig. 3. Redoχ difference spectra of ce11-free

extracts. The redoχ difference spectra of the

cell-free extrad s from (A ) succinic acid-, (B)

phthalic acid-, (C) m-hydroxybenzoicacid-, and (D)

p・hydroxybenzoic acid-grown bacteria were

measured as described under ”M ethods.” Protein

concentrations of the ceU-free extracts were 20.0

mg/ml for A, 16.2 mg/ml for B, 19.0 mg/ml for C,

and 21.6 mg/ml for D, respectively.

4

C

B

Di承yeuce SI)edm - Thebacterial

cells grown on p-hydroxybenzoic acid

were reddish brown, whereas those

grownonsuccinicacidwereyellowish
white. Based on this observation, the

redoχ difference spectra of the cell-free

eχtracts w ere eχam ined. T he cell-free

extract from succinic acid-grown bac-

teria showed a spectrum which .was

composed of several overlapped spectra

of cytochromes (Fig. 3A ) . T heessentially

similar spectrum was observed with the

ce11-free eχtracts from glucose-, iso-

phthalic acid-, tele-phthalic -acid-, and
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phthalicacid-grownbacteria (Fig. 3B). W iththecell-freeextrad from p-hydroxybenzoic

acid-grown bacteria, the spectrum was markedly different from those obtained with

above bacteria (Fig. 3D) and showed absorption minima at 460nm and 580nm. This

spectral species was also found in the cell-free eχtrad from m-hydroχybenzoic acid-

grownbacteria, althoughitscontentwaslessco㎡paredwithp,hydroxybenzoic acid-

grownbacteria(Fig. 3C)。

Dlseusslon

P. ochmceαe, which was oriがnally isolated by its growth ability on phthalic acid,

strongly adat)ted tometabolize theseveral other aromatic and non-aromaticcarboxylic

adds such as succinic acid, tele-phthalic acid, p-and m-hydroxybenzoic acids. These

compounds fully supported the bacterial growth and appreciably enhanced the cellular

respiration (Fig. 1, Tablel). lso-phthalicacidandglucosewererelatively poor carbon

sources. T he reason for this w as not clear . B enzoic acid , salicy lic acid , g allic acid and

gentisic acid stimulated neither the bacterial growth nor the cellular respiration and

werenotutilizedbythebacteria.

Protocatechuic acid effed ively stimulated the cellular respiration of the. bacteria

grownonphthalicacid, iso-phthalicacid, tele-phthalicacid, p-andm-hydroxybenzoic
acids (Table l).Furthermore, thece11-freeextractsprepared from theabovebacteria

showed the significant activity of protocatechuate 4,5-dioxygenase and, in contrast, did

not show the activity of protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase. A lthough the detailed

biochemical investigations were premature, these results suggested that these carbon

sourceswouldbeconvertedtoprotocatechuicacidinthecellandfurthermetabolizedvia

to H CM A pathw ay.

The spectral shapes shown in Fig. 3 1ndicated that p-and m-hydroxybenzoic

acid-grown bacteria contained some red pigment. Thece11-freeeχtract from p-hydroχy-

benzoic acid-grown bacteria exhibited thehighest activity of protocatechuate4,5-dioxy-

genaseandthehighestcontentofthepigment(Fig. 2and3). Withm-hydroxybenzoic
.acid-grown bacteria, both the activity of protocatechuate 4,5-dioxygenase and the

content of the the pigment were somewhat lower than those w ith p-hydroxybenzoic

acid-grown bj cteriaパVithphthalicacid-grownbacteria which多howedtherelatively low

activity of protocatechuate 4.5-dioxygenase, the content of the pigment in the cell-free

extract was apparently too low to judge by spectral shape. Recently, during the

purification processof protocatechuate 4,5-dioχygenase, a small amount of thepigment

wasalsoobserved inphthalicacid-grownbacteria. Thus, thecontent of thepigment in

the bacterial cells appeared to correlate to the activity of protocatechuate 4,5-dioxy-

genase. T he prelim inary study on the pigment suggested that the pigment w as high

lilolecular weight (about 105 dalton) and the dithionite-reduced pigment was not auto-

oxidizable. Therefore, it seems likely that the pigment participates through its redox

cycle in thebacterial metabolism of protocatechuic acid. A mヽoredetailed investigations

on thepurificationandphysiological functionof thepigment areinprogress.

A哉110涙d gme戒s 一 The author is grateful toDrs. N . N aiki and N . Yoshizaki for
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